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Aims of the Centre:

• **Combining Resources:** To join up existing international child health research activities within the College

• **Maximising Impact:** To maximise the visibility and impact of the excellent international child health work within Imperial College and beyond at national and international level

• **Training People:** To host and mentor paediatric research clinicians, paediatric academics and allied health professionals who are developing a career in international child health within Imperial and at partner organisations associated with the CICH
The Centre for International Child Health conducts, hosts and facilitates research with a focus on international child health.

We aim to be the unifying voice for Global Child Health within the international activities under the IGHI umbrella.
a hub for activities and partners in multi-disciplinary research
• facilitate the interactions of cross-faculty research groups at Imperial College

Centre for Health Policy

Wellcome Trust Centre for Global Health Research

Centre for Digestive & Gut Health

Centre for African research & engagement

Centre for International Child Health

Helix Centre for Design & Healthcare

The Hamlyn Centre for Robotic Surgery
• multi-disciplinary child health research incorporating lab, field and policy
• a platform of educational resources and connections for clinician-scientists and allied professionals

- scientists
- Post docs
- PhD students
- Medical students
- media
- politicians
- teachers
- Nurses & midwives
- Paediatricians
• access to world leading expertise in child health
IGHI/Imperial/collaborators

https://www.imperial.ac.uk/centre-for-international-child-health
• partnerships with international researchers and sites

Prof Joy Lawn

Free Online Course - start date: 29 February 2016
This six-week free online course presents the latest data, priorities and debates about the health of adolescents, mothers, newborns and children worldwide.

Dr Stanley Zlotkin
Prof Zulfiqar Bhutta

http://www.sickkids.ca/globalchildhealth/

Coalition of Global Child Health Centres

Prof Trevor Duke
For the launch today:

Let’s go local before we go global

We cannot change the health of children with good will alone

but

without good will nothing will change